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Anopheles gambiae, a Complex of Species
G. DAVIDSON I

The author reports on some 200 laboratory crossings of 36 strains of Anopheles
gambiae from many different parts of Africa which show the existence offive mating-types
in what was until recently considered a single species. Three of these mating-types are
freshwater forms and have been provisionally called A, B and C. Two are saltwater forms:
A. melas, confined to West Africa, and the East African A. merus. Hybrid male sterility is
universal when any two of these five forms are crossed, andfrom some of the crosses grossly
abnormal sex-ratios result. From an evolutionary standpoint these five mating-types are
probably species or semi-species in view of the fact that they can be found to co-exist
sympatrically and still retain their identities. From a practical point of view it may be
necessary for the field worker to be able to identify the exact species with which he is
dealing before the most efficient means ofcontrolling it can befound.

The existence of two freshwater forms of Anopheles
gambiae was first indicated from crossings between
dieldrin-resistant and suceptible strains of this species
from Nigeria in studies of the mode of inheritance
of resistance (Davidson, 1956). Male hybrid sterility
was evident, no F2 generation could be obtained and
resort had to be made to backcrosses between hybrid
females and parent males. These were successful.
Numerous other crosses (more than 100) between 31
freshwater strains from many different parts of
Africa (and Aden) have confirmed the existence of
these two forms, A and B (Davidson & Jackson,
1962), and now also a third form (see below). Table 1
lists the origins of the strains used in these investi-
gations, including saltwater forms. A study of this
table reveals no obvious relationship between the A
and B groupings and geographical or climatological
distribution. Both forms occur together in the
Western Sokoto region of Northern Nigeria (Diggi,
Maidahini, Tungan Buzu and Ambursa), around
Bobo Dioulasso, Upper Volta (all the villages listed
for Upper Volta) and in the South Pare area of
Tanganyika (Bumba and Muheza), for example.
Dieldrin-resistant and susceptible strains occur in
both groups, though so far the dominant type of
resistance (Davidson & Hamon, 1962) is confined to
group A. The semi-dominant type of resistance
occurs in both groups. Dieldrin-resistance in
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A. gambiae is confined to West Africa and has not
yet been recorded from East Africa.
The existence of saltwater-tolerant-forms of

A. gambiae has been known for some considerable
time. In West Africa this shows some morphological
differences, in the egg and larval pecten mainly,
from freshwater gambiae and has been given the
specific name of melas Theobald (Ribbands, 1944;
Muirhead-Thomson, 1945). In East Africa (and
islands off its coast) the saltwater form, first studied
in detail by Muirhead-Thomson (1951), shows a
closer resemblance to freshwater gambiae, though
recent work by Kuhlow (1962a) and Paterson
(1962) indicates a significantly larger egg in the salt-
water form.2 The name A. merus Donitz has now
been resurrected for this form.
Only in recent years have successful crossings

been made between the saltwater and freshwater
forms. Burgess (1962) crossed melas with freshwater
gambiae (group unknown) and found a very marked
excess of males, which were sterile, in the F1 genera-
tion of the cross gambiae male x melas female, and
a slight excess of females in the reciprocal cross.
Both Paterson (1962) and Kuhlow (1962b) found a
similar excess of males in the F1 of freshwater
A. gambiae male x A. merus female crosses and a
slight excess of females in reciprocal crosses.
Sterility was indicated in the F1 males. Davidson
(1962) crossed known A and B freshwater forms

2 See also the article by H. E. Paterson on page 635 of this
issue.
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TABLE 1
ORIGINS OF STRAINS USED IN STUDIES ON SPECIATION IN ANOPHELES GAMBIAE IN THE ROSS INSTITUTE

Area Group A strains Group B strains A. merus strains | trai.elas Group C strain

Lagos, S. Nigeria Ambursa, N. Nigeria Liberia
Maidahini, N. Nigeria Kano, N. Nigeria Gambia
Diggi, N. Nigeria Pala, Upper Volta
Tungan Buzu, N. Nigeria Dand6, Upper Volta

West Kpain, Liberia Sara, Upper Volta
Africa Man, Ivory Coast

Sassandra, Ivory Coast
Nkolmekok, Cameroon
Ebougsi, Cameroon
Sossogona, Upper Volta
Sidi, Upper Volta
Diesso, Upper Volta
Banfora, Upper Volta
Bama, Upper Volta
Pala, Upper Volta
Dand6, Upper Volta
Sara, Upper Volta
Keneba, Gambia

Kisumu, Kenya Bumba, Tanganyika Mgombene river estu- Uzumba,
Taveta, Kenya Mogadiscio, Somalia ary, Tanganyika Mazoe

East Muheza, Tanganyika Palmeira, Mozambique Tinonganine, Mozam- Valley,
Africa Chirundu, S. Rhodesia bique S. Rhodesia

Palmeira, Mozambique Pemba, Zanzibar

Other Ruzizi, Congo (Leopoldville) - {
Makzan,West Aden Protectorate

with both melas and merus and in addition crossed
the two saltwater forms. The melas x freshwater
forms crosses produced results very similar to those
of Burgess (1962), while the merus x freshwater
forms crosses produced less marked sex-ratio
abnormalities (though showing similar trends) than
those recorded by Paterson (1962) and Kuhlow
(1962b). Crossing the two saltwater forms produced
near-normal sex-ratios in the F1 generation, but as

in the other crosses the hybrid male was sterile.

DETAILED ANALYSIS OF LABORATORY CROSSES

BETWEEN FOUR FORMS

All the above studies were carried out, as far as

is known, using mass-mating techniques. Now a

series of single-pair matings, using a technique
similar to that of Baker et al. (1962) has been per-

formed between the following four strains:
A: a group A, freshwater form from Lagos,

Nigeria.
B: a group B, freshwater form from Bumba,

Tanganyika.
A. merus: from the Mgombene river estuary, Tan-

ganyika.
A. melas: from Liberia.

All the possible matings between these four strains
have been made and most of the possible back-
crosses. Detailed results of numbers of eggs laid,
percentage hatch, percentage yield of adults from
eggs, percentage yield of adults from first-instar
larvae, and sex ratios are given in Table 2. All
but the parent melas and merus strains and crosses
between them (which were reared in 20% sea-water)
were reared in fresh water.
The outstanding features of this detailed analysis

are the near-normal hatches, yields and sex-ratios
of freshwater form A and B crosses and crosses
between the two saltwater forms, with, in three of
the four crosses, indications of heterosis (in the
form of slightly higher yields than normal); crosses
between saltwater form males (both melas and
merus) and freshwater form females (both A and B)
similarly show near-normal hatches and yields (with
one exception) and a slight excess of females in all
but one of the crosses. The reciprocal crosses (fresh-
water males x saltwater females), on the other hand,
consistently show a less than 50% hatch and a
significantly lower yield of adults from eggs than
normal. Further, these adults are predominantly
male (98 %-l00O). An examination of the un-
hatched eggs from these crosses showed no signs of
embryonic development in most.
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TABLE 2

DETAILED ANALYSIS OF SINGLE-PAIR MATINGS BETWEEN FOUR FORMS OF THE ANOPHELES GAMBIAE COMPLEX

Total Percentage Percentage yield Percentage yield Total Sex ratio
Strain or cross fmTotal hatc a of adults from of adults from adults Percentage Percentageeggs a 1st stage larvae a adls Pecnage Pernage

Parent strains

A 10 64 (1 101) 47 (1 101) 73 (707) 513 50 50

B 4 72 (251) 37 (408) 58 (181) 151 55 45

merus 8 68 (870) 49 (870) 73 (589) 480 52 48

melas 14 82 (645) 59 (1 722) 79 (527) 1 009 44 56

Male x Female Crosses

A x B 4 52 (462) 47 (462) 90 (242) 383 55 45

B x A 13 75 (1324) 65 (1324) 86 (994) 1445 49 51

A x merus 8 40 (616) 24 (1 279) 66 (245) 326 98 2

merus x A 6 66 (872) 38 (872) 58 (579) 564 43 57

B x merus 6 46 (482) 21 (1104) 69 (220) 284 100 0

merus x B 4 68 (498) 53 (498) 79 (337) 382 44 56

A x melas 9 35 (1118) 27 (1118) 78 (387) 337 100 0

me/as x A 9 57 (1184) 38 (1 307) 67 (676) 810 42 58

B x me/as 5 47 (561) 24 (556) 74 (263) 326 100 0

me/as x B 6 40 (651) 21 (937) 47 (263) 193 49 51

merus x melas 11 83 (1129) 74 (1129) 89 (935) 804 51 49-

melas x merus 7 73 (553) 33 (1159) 52 (407) 425 48 52

Male x Female b Backcrosses

A x B/A 2 62 (171) 16 (171) 26 (106) 29 55 45

B x B/A 2 87 (261) 40 (261) 46 (227) 107 41 59

merus x meruslA 2 23 (113) 11 (169) 38 (26) 18 28 72

B x merus/B 2 13 (146) 8 (146) 58 (19) 32 59 41

merus x merusIB 3 23 (333) 5 (333) 24 (75) 19 26 74

A x melasiA 2 28 (116) 15 (157) 64 (33) 23 65 35

melas x melas/A 4 19 (257) 12 (507) 34 (50) 91 34 66

B x melas/B 2 98 (111) 31 (111) 31 (109) 34 38 62

melas x melas/B 2 58 (522) 25 (522) 42 (306) 148 44 56

merus x melas/merus 3 90 (507) 77 (507) 86 (457) 657 44 56

melas x melas/merus 3 52 (339) 27 (339) 52 (177) 180 45 55

melas x merus/melas 3 46 (357) 13 (357) 28 (164) 46 50 50

a Numbers In parentheses represent total eggs or larvae from which percentage hatch or yield has been calculated.
b Hybrid females with male parent shown on left and female parent on right (e.g., B/A = B & x A O).
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All crosses result in sterility in the hybrid male.
The hybrid female is invariably fertile and can be
backcrossed to either parent. A study of Table 2
shows, however, that these hybrid females are in
most instances less fertile than the parent females.
Hatches and yields are nearly all significantly less
than normal. A detailed comparison of egg-batch
size between parents and hybrids shows that some
of the hybrid females lay significantly fewer eggs.
The A/B and melas/A hybrids are particular examples,
showing an average egg-laying of 68 and 73 eggs
respectively compared with an average of 111 and
114 eggs laid by the parent females. One outstanding
exception is the backcross to merus male of the
hybrid female derived from the cross: melas male x
merus female (see Table 2). Here the average egg-
hatch was 169 as compared with 110 in the parents,
and high hatches and yields were obtained. It may
be remarked here that considerable difficulty was
experienced in achieving some of these backcrosses
by the artificial-mating method.
Numerous other crosses, both by hand-mating and

by mass-mating techniques involving strains other
than the four just described, have been made and the
F1 sex ratios of some of these are recorded in Table 3.
They agree very well with those recorded in Table 2.
The cross Diggi (A) male x melas female is worthy of
individual mention. The offspring of four females
mated with four different males were reared and
counted separately. One gave 100% hatch and a
normal sex ratio, one gave a 56% hatch and 83 %
males while the other two gave 100% male offspring.
This indicates that within strains some individuals
are more compatible with members of other strains
than are other individuals. The fact that in mass
crosses between freshwater males and saltwater
females the sex ratios were far less abnormal (David-
son, 1962) than in single-pair matings might there-
fore indicate a preferential mating of the compara-
tively rare, more compatible individuals. In spite of
this variation in the Diggi male x melas female cross,
however, all the male offspring were sterile.
From Table 3 it can be seen that another merus

strain from Tinonganine, Mozambique, behaves in
the same way as that from Tanganyika. In fact the
two strains have been reciprocally crossed and F1
fertility established. A third strain from the island
of Pemba, near Zanzibar, has also been crossed
with both these strains and complete compatibility
shown. In addition, a second strain of melas from
the Gambia has been shown to be compatible with
the one from Liberia.

MIXED STRAINS

Evidence of colonies containing more than one
form has been found in the course of these investiga-
tions. The colony from Diggi in Northern Nigeria
must have contained group B, as well as group A,
individuals when first obtained. When it was crossed
with the group B colony from Ambursa, an F2
generation was obtained in considerable numbers,
allowing the 1: 2 : 1 ratio of homozygous and
heterozygous dieldrin-resistant individuals and sus-
ceptibles to be established for the first time in studies
on the mode ofinheritance ofresistance in A. gambiae
(Davidson, 1958). Attempts to repeat this only a
few months after the Diggi colony was established
resulted in F, male sterility each time, and it was
concluded that this colony was by then entirely
group A. Two colonies from near Bobo Dioulasso,
Upper Volta, also showed evidence of both A and B
individuals. The offspring of 15 females from one of
these colonies were reared separately and crossed to
a known pure A strain in the hope of isolating both
A and B forms but without success. All 15 females
were group A individuals. More recently a colony
from Palmeira, Mozambique, showed fertile F,
males when crossed with both known A and B
strains and it was thought that a new form had been
found. Further crosses to other A and B strains
showed, however, fertility with al the B strains and
sterility (in the male) with some A strains. It was
concluded, therefore, that the colony was mainly B
(and it is considered so in Table 3) but with signifi-
cant numbers ofA individuals in it. An examination
of the testes of 50 males from this colony showed
none to be abnormal. This would seem to indicate
that no crossing of A and B individuals had taken
place under cage conditions in this particular colony.

Evidence of the colony from Uzumba, Southern
Rhodesia, being a possible mixture of three fresh-
water forms is given later.
The co-existence of A and B forms in the field has

already been referred to. Evidence of changes in the
predominance of one form over the other has come
from two areas of West Africa. The Ambursa
colony (group B) originated from a few viable eggs
(possibly from a single female) sent from a village
within the dieldrin-sprayed area of the Western
Sokoto Malaria Control Pilot Project in 1956.
Shortly afterwards the colony from Diggi, about 20
miles (32 km) away from Ambursa and outside the
sprayed area, was acquired and shown to contain
both group A and B individuals (see above). Eggs
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TABLE 3
SEX-RATIOS FROM ADDITIONAL CROSSES BETWEEN A, B, MERUS AND MELAS

Cross Total F, Percentage Cross Total F. Percentage
Male x Female adults male Male x Female adults male

Taveta Makzan

Diesso Kano

Muheza Bumba

Kisumu Bumba

Diggi Ambursa

Ad x BY
119

43

290

259

376

43

42

50

43

44

1 087 45

A d x merus ?
Kisumu Mgombene

Sassandra Mgombene

Lagos Tinonganine !

Total

Diggi Liberia

Keneba Gambia

Total

B&x A ?

Ambursa Man

Bumba Diggi

Kano Man

Kano Sassandra

Kano Nkolmekok

Kano Pala

Kano Keneba

Ambursa TunganBuzu

Pala Diggi

Ambursa Diggi

Total

B d x merus

Somalia Mgombene

Ambursa Mgombene

Palmeira Mgombene

Bumba Tinonganine

Palmeira Tinonganine

599

184

239

48

210

442

191

925

123

134

3 095

133

26

37

139

208

42

51

46

50

60

51

50

44

39

39

46

99

100

92

86

82

Total
89

BJ x melas 9

Somalia Liberia

Makzan Liberia

Palmeira Liberia

Total

merus & x A 9

Mgombene Sassandra

Tinonganine Keneba

Tinonganine Lagos

Total

merus S x B Y

Mgombene Ambursa

Mgombene Palmeira

Tinonganine Palmeira

Tinonganine Bumba

Total

Liberia

melas S x A ?

Sassandra 123 54

melas S x B Y

Liberia Somalia

Liberia Ambursa

Liberia Palmeira

Total

merus d x melas Y

Tinonganine Liberia 282 46

melas x merus Y

Liberia Tinonganine 246 60

Total

A d x me/as Y I

629
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from within the sprayed area (from Tungan Buzu
near Ambursa) have since been received on two
occasions, in 1961 and 1962, and shown to be only
group A individuals. The Ambursa strain was
homozygous for dieldrin-resistance. In 1957 a change
of insecticide to DDT was made in this area and this
has been in regular use ever since. The mosquitos
reared from the eggs from Tungan Buzu in both 1961
and 1962 showed a complete absence of dieldrin-
resistance. This is not considered a case of reversion
of resistance, but rather an elimination of the dieldrin-
resistant group B individuals by DDT and a replace-
ment by susceptible group A individuals from
surrounding unsprayed areas.
A similar change has apparently taken place in the

area around Bobo Dioulasso, Upper Volta. In 1958
a colony of dieldrin-resistant mosquitos belonging to
group B was established from the village of Pala.
In 1962 a second colony was obtained from the same
village and was shown to be still dieldrin-resistant
but now composed of group A individuals. At this
same time colonies established from another five
villages in the same area proved to belong to group
A while from another two villages the colonies
proved to be mainly group A but with a few group B
individuals in them (see above).

HYBRID MALE STERIL1TY

The form of sterility in the F1 male of crosses
between A, B, merus and melas varies, but in all the
cases investigated is near absolute, in that nearly all
the thousands of eggs laid by hybrid females, which
are left together with their males in cages over
several weeks or which have been hand-mated with
their males, fail to hatch. In general, saltwater male
x freshwater female crosses produce males with
very reduced testes and accessory glands. These
testes are usually only a little wider than their vasa
deferentia and contain only a few round cells
(primary spermatocytes?) and no differentiated
spermatozoa. The reciprocal crosses, on the other
hand, usually produce testes of normal size and
these contain all stages of spermatogenesis from
primary spermatocytes to nearly fully-formed sper-
matozoa; the majority are, however, only partially
formed spermatozoa with large heads and short
tails. Crosses between the saltwater forms also
produce large testes showing partial spermatogenesis,
while freshwater form crosses produce males with
testes of both general types. Fig. 1, 2 and 3 show

normal testes, very reduced testes and partial
spermatogenesis.
Davidson & Jackson (1962) presented evidence

indicating that a single, autosomal, sex-limited,
genetic factor was responsible for sterility in the A
and B crosses. This is now considered too simple an
interpretation and current work suggests that both
autosomes are involved.

A FIFTH FORM OF A. GAMBIAE

In addition to the four forms already considered,
it now seems certain that a fifth form, a third fresh-
water form (here called C) is present in a strain
originating from the village of Uzumba in the
Mazoe Valley, Southern Rhodesia. This village is in
an area where the insecticide gamma-HCH has
been used in houses over a number of years. During
this time a marked change in the behaviour of the
A. gambiae has occurred and now it is considered to
be almost entirely zoophilic and exophilic (Muirhead-
Thomson, 1960).
The strain has proved very difficult to maintain in

colony in the laboratory and without the aid of the
artificial mating technique would have been lost.
The mosquitos resemble very closely those of the
melas colony from Liberia in being readily harmed
by handling and in being short-lived. In addition,
several blood-feeds are often required to produce
ovarian development.
The results of crosses of this C form with A, B,

merus and melas are summarized in Table 4.
Crosses with three A strains from Lagos, Chirundu
and Sassandra, involving the A male with the C
female, produced 99% male offspring whose testes
showed apparently normal spermatozoa. A fourth
A strain male from Kisumu crossed with the C
female produced a more nearly normal F, sex-ratio
(57% males) and these, mated together, produced
fertile F2 offspring. Two series of crosses involving
B form males from Bumba, Tanganyika, with C
form females were performed. On the first occasion
four females were successfully fertilized and their
offspring, comprising 67% males, were allowed to
mate in a cage and fertile eggs were laid. An
examination of a small sample of the males showed
their testes to contain normal-looking spermatozoa.
On the second occasion three females were fertilized
and only male offspring obtained. These appeared
sterile on examination of the testes.

Reciprocal crosses, C form males x A form
females, from Lagos and Chirundu, produced a near-
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FIG. 1
NORMAL MALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM OF A. GAMBIAE
(GROUP B) FROM PALA, UPPER VOLTA

FIG. 2
MALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM, SHOWING VERY
REDUCED TESTES, FROM A HYBRID PRODUCED
BY CROSSING MALE A. GAMBIAE (GROUP A)
FROM LAGOS, NIGERIA, AND FEMALE A. GAMBIAED
(GROUP B) FROM PALA, UPPER VOLTA

t = testis. a - accessory gland.



FIG. 3
ABNORMAL SPERMATOGENESIS, AS SEEN UNDER PHASE CONTRAST, FROM A TESTIS OF THE HYBRID FROM

A CROSS BETWEEN MALE A. MELAS FROM LIBERIA AND FEMALE A. MERUS FROM TANGANYIKA
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TABLE 4
SEX-RATIOS FROM CROSSES BETWEEN A STRAIN

OF A. GAMBIAE FROM UZUMBA, SOUTHERN RHODESIA
(FORM C) AND A, B, MERUS AND MELAS

Origin of strain Total F, Percentage
to which crossed adults male

A! x CV
Lagos 210 100

Chirundu 109 96

Sassandra 20 100

Kisumu 138 57

Total 477 87

Bd x CV
Bumba (1) 246 67

Bumba (2) 88 100

Total 334 75

Cd x A?
Lagos 592 46

Chirundu 495 48

Total 1 087 47

C! x B?
Bumba (1) 85 59

Bumba (2) 34 38

Makzan 215 52

Total 334 52

merus d x C?
Mgombene 29 31

Tinonganine 102 41

Total 131 39

C d x merus V
Mgombene 171 43

Tinonganine 174 42

Total 345 43

melas d x C V
Liberia 312 40

C d x melas V
Liberia 188 39

normal sex-ratio in the F1 generation and males
with sterile testes. The first cross made between C
form males and B form females from Bumba,
Tanganyika, produced a slight excess of male
offspring (59%) with normal testes and, mated
together, these F1 males and females produced
viable offspring. On a second occasion, however,
the F1 generation showed an excess of females and
the males were definitely sterile. At the same time a
cross to another B form female from Aden (Makzan)
produced a normal sex-ratio and again sterile males.

Reciprocal crosses between the C form and two
merus strains-one from Tanganyika and one from
Mozambique-and the West African melas produced
normal sex-ratios in the F1 generations and in all
cases the males were sterile.
The results of the crosses between this C form and

the A and B forms are somewhat confusing but may
be explained by the fact that the Uzumba colony
was not in fact pure for the C form but contained
both A and B forms. A typical A form was in fact
isolated from the first Uzumba colony established
in London in January 1963. The presence of a B form
may account for the fertility in some of the crosses
with the known B form. Paterson et al. (1963)
found sterility in males from both reciprocal crosses
with a B form and fertility only when crossed with
the A form male, but they may have been using a
mixed colony containing both A and C individuals.
Repeat crosses between A males from several strains
and C females from a colony maintained for some
considerable time in the laboratory and more likely
to be pure have now shown that, though the F1
males have normal-looking testes showing all stages
of spermatogenesis from primary spermatocytes to
apparently mature spermatozoa, they fail to fertilize
virgin females by either facultative mass-mating or
forced-mating techniques.

Thus, to summarize, the characteristics of this
fifth form of A. gambiae would appear to be F1 male
sterility when crossed either way with the other
four forms and a marked excess of males in the F1
generation when crossed with both A and B form
males.

MORPHOLOGICAL DIFFERENCES

A detailed study by Coluzzi of morphological
differences between these mating-types of the
A. gambiae complex is, as yet, incomplete. Evidence
so far points to the possibilities ofabsolute distinction
between A. melas and A. merus and between these

2
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two and the freshwater forms, A and B. No absolute
distinction can yet be made between the A and B
forms (Coluzzi-personal communication). Nothing
is yet known about the C form.
An indication of possible differences between A

and B forms in the width of the wing sector spot
was given by the work of Coronel, cited by Davidson
& Jackson (1962). Examination of further strains
showed this distinction did not always hold, and all
that can now be said is that populations showing all
sector spot measurements below 120 microns almost
certainly belong to group A but that those popula-
tions showing measurements above this figure can
belong to either A or B groups.

DISCUSSION

It seems clear, then, that at least five different
mating-types exist within what until recently was
considered a single species-A. gambiae.

Similar mating-types are found among what are
considered to be full species of Drosophila. D.
pseudoobscura and D. persimilis resemble the A and
B forms of freshwater A. gambiae, producing normal
sex-ratios and sterility, in the F1 male only, when
crossed; the female hybrids can be backcrossed.
This crossing has been done in the laboratory but
evidence of crossing in nature is "very rare" and
reproductive isolation is considered more or less
complete (Dobzhansky, 1951). Until quite recently
no obvious morphological differences were apparent
between these two species, which do, however,
occupy slightly different ecological niches. Now
more and more differences, both morphological and
behavioural, are being found (see Mayr, 1963, pp. 34
and 35). The salivary gland chromosomes of the
two species are quite different and sterility between
them is attributable to differences of more than eight
genes distributed over the autosomes (Dobzhansky,
1951).
A parallel in normal and abnormal sex-ratios in

reciprocal crosses (as between freshwater A and B
forms and saltwater forms or the C form in A.
gambiae) is to be found in D. texana and D. montana.
D. montana male x D. texana female crosses give
normal sex-ratios in the F1, while the reciprocal
crosses result in all males. A lethal interaction
between the texana X-chromosome and the cyto-
plasm of the nmntana egg has been suggested as an
explanation (Dobzhansky, 1951).
The question now arises whether all or some of the

five mating-types of A. gambiae should be considered

separate species. Modern evolutionary theory (see
Dobzhansky, 1951; Mayr, 1963) states that the
production of new species in sexually reproducing
animals involves first of all geographic isolation of
part of a parent population and during this isolation
period the development in the isolate of characters
leading to reproductive incompatibility with the
parent species. A subsequent spread of the new
species may bring it eventually into contact with
the parent species again and the two species may
then exist side by side (sympatrically) without
interbreeding. Such a sequence of events may take
place without the appearance of obvious morpholo-
gical differences (sympatric sibling species). The
establishment of secondary contact between the
new form and the present species may occur before
the reproductive isolating mechanisms are fully
developed. There may then be limited interbreeding
but with the retention of some of the peculiarities of
the two forms. Such forms are known as semispecies
and characterize animals easily transported by man,
such as the housefly (Musca domestica) and the
human louse (Pediculus humanus) (Mayr, 1963,
p. 455).
The supporters of this theory of geographic

speciation oppose strongly any idea of sympatric
speciation-that is, the origin of species without
geographic isolation. This would seem to account
for the criticism by Paterson (1963) of the implica-
tion by Davidson & Jackson (1962), on considera-
tion of the haphazard distribution of the A and B
freshwater forms of A. gambiae, that the divergence
of this species may have more than one origin.
Would it not be possible for more than one geogra-
phical isolation to have occurred in the enormous
area of the continent of Africa? If it were shown
that A (or B) strains from East Africa differed in
some way from those of West Africa, for example,
would this not support the possibility of independent
origin?

Paterson (1963) rightly points out the error of the
contention of Davidson & Jackson (1962) that only
a single gene is involved in sterility between the A
and B forms. Dobzhansky (1951) indicates that a
minimum of two complementary genes is necessary
for successful speciation. All that can be said here
is that with the two particular strains employed in the
crosses and backcrosses referred to by Davidson &
Jackson (1962), and with the method of assessment
of sterility used, it must be coincidence that the
proportions of sterile males in repeated backcrosses
approach theoretical values for a single, autosomal,
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sex-limited gene. A completely accurate determina-
tion of sterility would involve successfully mating
large numbers of these males to virgin females and
recording the numbers of the latter laying viable
eggs. This has not been done. Now, as has
been stated, indications are that more than one
gene on more than one autosome is involved in
sterility.

Paterson (1963) is convinced that the East African
A. merus and the West African A. melas do not
interbreed with freshwater forms where they co-exist
in the field and ranks the saltwater forms as separate
species. The salinity tolerances of these saltwater
forms make them distinct from the freshwater forms
but one would question the morphological differences
from each other and from the freshwater forms as
they are known at present. Until absolute differences
are known and the hybrid expression of them worked
out, one cannot state conclusively that there is a
"lack of convincing evidence for natural hybridiza-
tion". Be that as it may, circumstantial evidence
points to a separate existence of saltwater and
freshwater forms where they occur in the same
geographical location and F1 male sterility is an
undisputed fact. In addition, grossly abnormal
sex-ratios result when male A and B forms are
crossed with female saltwater forms.

Paterson (1963) rightly points out that as merus
and melas never co-exist, one can never be certain
that they are separate species and not subspecies.
In the laboratory they mate quite readily and FL
yields and sex-ratios are certainly not grossly
abnormal; in fact the melas female x merus male
cross gave higher than normal yields. In addition,
one of the backcrosses was exceptional in its high
yield, when compared with most other backcrosses
(see above). Nevertheless, the F1 males from crosses
between these two saltwater forms are sterile and
one would be inclined to regard them as two separate
species.
The situation with regard to the freshwater A and

B forms is more uncertain. In the laboratory mass
crosses between A and B strains proved much more
productive of hybrids than mass crosses between
salt-water strains and A or B strains. In the field
Mr J. Coz of the Laboratoire d'Entomologie, Centre
Muraz, OCCGE, Bobo Dioulasso, Upper Volta
(personal communication) has found ample evidence
of crossing ofA and B forms in a village 70 km from
Bobo Dioulasso. An examination of the male
offspring of wild-caught females in this area has
shown varying proportions of sterile individuals,

indicating both parental matings and backcross
matings. These two forms might therefore be
considered semispecies rather than full species.

Paterson et al. (1963) may unwittingly have
evidence of hybridization of A and B forms (or
perhaps the C form is also involved) in their descrip-
tion of crosses with the offspring of a single female
from Chirundu, Southern Rhodesia, where they
found all three forms co-existing. The male offspring
of this female were mated to known A and B females
and indications of fertile males were found in both F1
generations. These findings they take to suggest yet
another form, but equally well the original female
could have been a hybrid which had previously
mated with a fertile male (of any of the three existing
forms). Some of the male offspring of such a cross
(which, incidentally, would give a normal sex-ratio)
would be fertile.
The C form from the Mazoe Valley, Southern

Rhodesia, might well rank as a full species. It
co-exists with both A and B forms and not only
produces sterile males in the four crosses with these
forms but grossly abnormal sex-ratios in two of
them. The history of its appearance as the predomi-
nant form after a long, continued use of insecticides
in houses would suggest it to be a separate species,
maintaining a separate, exophilic, zoophilic existence,
and now predominating because of the virtual
elimination of the more anthropophilic and endophi-
lic A and B forms.

These features of speciation in A. gambiae will be
of undoubted interest to the evolutionist. To the
entomologist and malariologist concerned with
malaria eradication in Africa they may be of vital
importance if the members of the complex differ
substantially in their vectorial capacity. There seems
no doubt about the C form. This may well be a case
of "anophelism without malaria", as with certain
species of the A. maculipennis complex (Hackett,
1937). The saltwater forms have long been known
to be less efficient vectors than the A and B forms
(see Paterson et al., 1963). Present evidence indicates
that differences between the A and B forms must be
small, however. Malaria is holoendemic in most of
the areas where A and B forms are known to occur.
The exact identification of the species within the
complex may then dictate the type of measures
necessary to intercept malaria transmission. Reliable
means of identification thus assume importance
from a practical point of view. Until such means are
available the naming of new species must be left in
abeyance.
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POSTSCRIPT

Since this article was written morphological and
cytological evidence has accumulated which leads
the writer to modify the view that A and B are semi-
species. He is now of the opinion that all five mating-

types should be considered as true biological species.
The evidence of hybridization between A and B
referred to has not since been substantiated and
should therefore be considered as exceptional. For
more recent views on the A. gambiae complex the
reader is referred to: Riv. Malar., 1964, 43, No. 4-6.
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RtSUMI

L'auteur rapporte les resultats d'une serie d'expe-
riences de laboratoire au cours desquelles 36 souches
d'Anopheles gambiae provenant de diverses regions
d'Afrique ont ete croisees entre elles.
Au sein de cette espece qui, recemment encore, etait

consideree comme homogene, l'emploi des methodes de
croisement a permis d'individualiser cinq types differents.
Trois d'entre eux sont des varietes d'eau douce: les deux
premiers, appeles provisoirement A et B, existent appa-
remment partout; le troisieme, appele provisoirement C,
provient de la Mazoe Valley, en Rhodesie du Sud et est
remarquable par son exophilie et sa zoophilie. Les deux
derniers types sont repr6sent6s par Anopheles merus et
Anopheles melas, varietes d'eau salee qui se rencontrent
respectivement en Afrique Orientale et en Afrique
Occidentale.
Le croisement entre deux quelconques de ces cinq

types produit dans tous les cas une generation F I oui
la presque totalite des hybrides males est sterile. Le sex

ratio de cette premiere generation est normal, sauf
lorsque le croisement s'effectue entre les femelles de
A. melas ou de A. merus et les males des types A ou B.
Dans ce cas, la generation F 1 est composee presque
uniquement de males. De meme, lors du croisement des
femelles du type C avec les males des types A ou B, le
nombre de males de la premiere generation est tres
superieur a la normale.

11 est vraisemblable que ces cinq types constituent des
esp&ces distinctes, etant donne qu'ils peuvent coexister
le cas echeant avec les individus parents sans qu'il y ait
croisement et perte de leurs caracteristiques.

Ces faits revatent une grande importance pour les
etudes sur l'evolution de F'espece. Ils interessent egale-
ment les entomologistes et ceux qui participent a la lutte
contre le paludisme, surtout s'il s'avere en outre que
les divers types constituant le complexe A. gambiae
different sensiblement sous le rapport de la capacita
vectrice.
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